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CRLAB (Trichology division)

CRLAB’s Tricosil range has been designed under advanced, laboratory conditions to 
combat hair loss and boost growth.

All products have been produced using advanced pharmaceutical-grade inhibitors 
designed to tackle 5-alpha-reductose - the enzyme responsible for triggering hair-loss 
inducing Dihydrotestrone. All products have been dermatologically tested and comply 
to international GMP legislation 713/86.

Ingredients

All products have been produced using advanced pharmaceutical-grade inhibitors 
designed to tackle 5-alpha-reductose - the enzyme responsible for triggering hair-loss 
inducing Dihydrotestrone. 

Oils extracted from organic matter, including essential oils have been combined with 
synthetic molecules specifically designed for their quality and effectiveness in the 
resolution of the anomalies of the skin and hair. 

In order to maximise concentration and effectiveness, particular attention is paid to the 
method applied at the point of extraction. The oils are impermeable and not greasy like 
vegetable oils, evaporate easily and possess a high capacity for penetration into the 
skin. 

Disodium Laureth Solfosuccinate (DLS), a surfactant of new generation designed for 
pharmaceutical use, is used as a base for the shampoo treatments, This differs from the 
most common (and discussed) surfactants Sodium Lauryl Sulfate (SLS) and Sodium 
Laureth Sulfate (SLES) and therefore has a greater cleaning effect while producing little 
foam, is less aggressive, does not hurt and does not affect the keratin and protein hair, 
is biocompatible with the scalp, is less irritating, does not cause burning eyes and the 
most delicate parts of the body and is particularly suitable for prolonged use 

Tricosil Range 

Anti-Sebum Treatments

The anti-sebum line offers a full range of products designed to fight excessive sebum 
production and restore balance to the scalp.

Tricosystem Sebocomplex: A sebum-regulating treatment containing pure essential oils of 
orange, lemon, rosemary and sage.

Trattamento Termale: A thermal mud-based sebum-regulating treatment for oily scalps, 



combining a balancing blend of active plant extracts, vitamins and minerals that 
together remove excess oils and impurities, restoring normal sebum levels.

Shampoo Seboregolatore: A sebum-regulating shampoo containing essential oils with 
astringent properties.

Lozione Seboregolatrice: An astringent scalp lotion containing essential oils to target 
oily and impure skin.

Seboxil-Fiala Sebonormalizzante: A sebum-regulating scalp treatment containing 
Seboxil, a formula combining vitamin C, other antioxidants, and active astringents to 
restore a healthy, natural balance to seborrheic scalps – giving hair renewed gloss and 
vitality.

      Anti-Sebum and Anti-Dandruff Treatments

The anti-sebum and anti-dandruff line offers a full range of products designed to fight 
excessive sebum production and dandruff.

Pre-Shampoo Antiforfora Seboregolatore: An essential oil-based, pre-shampoo 
treatment for oily, seborrheic scalps that also suffer from dandruff.

Crema Scrub: A scrub treatment containing microbeads of jojoba oil that create an 
emollient effect on the scalp, helping to soothe and fight dandruff.

Shampoo Forfora Grassa: An anti-dandruff shampoo for greasy hair containing calming 
essential oils of rosemary, geranium and cypress to soothe oily, itchy scalps.

Lozione Forfora Grassa: A gentle lotion to treat oily scalps and dandruff, based on a 
rebalancing and purifying blend of essential oils.

Climbaxil-Fiala Antiforfora: An anti-dandruff treatment with powerful rebalancing 
properties, containing multivitamins and the active anti-fungal agents climbazole and 
piroctone olamine – which together fight Malassezia furfur, the most common cause of 
dandruff and seborrheic dermatitis.

      Moisturizing Anti-Dandruff Treatments

Cesare Ragazzi's moisturizing and anti-dandruff treatment line offers a comprehensive 
range of products designed to fight excessive sebum production and treat flaky scalps. 

Tricosystem Lenicomplex: A complex of essential oils blending pure cypress, lavender, 
melaleuca and mint, designed to soothe and calm the scalp.

Crema Leniskin: A creamy, moisturizing treatment for dry, sensitive scalps containing 
hydroxy acid microbeads to soothe and revitalise. Can also be applied to other areas of 
dry or flaky skin, including the face, wrists and elbows.

Pre-Shampoo Antiforfora Reidratante: An essential oil-based pre-shampoo treatment to 



rehydrate the scalp and fight dandruff.

Shampoo Antiforfora Reidratante: A rehydrating anti-dandruff shampoo containing a 
moisturizing blend of essential oils, including sage, geranium and lavender.

Lozione Antiforfora Reidratante: A soothing lotion used to treat dry skin and dandruff, 
containing natural bisabolol, which helps to boost hydration, restore the scalp's optimum 
shedding cycle, and relieve itching.

Climbaxil-Fiala Antiforfora: A powerful scalp treatment combining active, rebalancing 
ingredients including multivitamins and the anti-fungal agents climbazole and piroctone 
olamine – which together fight malassezia furfur, the most common cause of dandruff 
and seborrheic dermatitis.

Anti-Hair Loss Treatments

The anti-hair loss treatment line offers a comprehensive range of products designed to 
slow down and prevent further hair loss.

Tricosystem Dermocomplex: A purifying treatment complex containing a powerful blend 
of pure essential oils of chamomile, eucalyptus, lavender and rosemary.

Pre-Shampoo Dermopurificante: A cleansing, nutrient-packed, essential oil-based scalp 
treatment designed to remove impurities and fight hair loss.

Shampoo Dermopurificante: An anti-shedding and purifying treatment for all scalps 
based on a blend of sage, pine, thyme and lavender essential oils combined with milk 
derivatives.

Lozione Dermopurificante: A skin purifying lotion that combats hair loss and helps to 
restore scalp health and vitality.

Pre-Shampoo Nutriente Rinforzante: A nourishing pre-shampoo treatment that 
strengthens brittle hair using a stimulating blend of essential oils and vitamins A, B and E 
together with extract of Fucus Vesicolosus – helping to restore a healthy metabolism to 
the scalp and protect the hair from oxidative stress.

Shampoo Nutriente Rinforzante: A stimulating and nourishing shampoo that restores 
health and vitality to brittle and lifeless hair using a blend of active essential oils, 
vitamins, and milk proteins.

Lozione Nutriente Rinforzante: A hair-strengthening lotion to invigorate brittle, lifeless 
hair with refreshing essential oils of bergamot, eucalyptus and lemon.

Keramethod Plus-Fiale Cheratinizzanti Anticaduta: A strengthening scalp treatment 
containing keratin and stimulating North Sea algae to add volume to the hair. 

Rubexil-Fiale Coadiuvante Anticaduta Trattamento Urto: A stimulating treatment  suitable 
for all scalps, containing the active ingredient rubefacient to boost scalp circulation, as 
well as a nourishing blend of silk proteins, vitamins and amino acids to protect the hair.



Patch Havogen 5: A treatment using time-release technology to deliver nutrients to the 
hair and scalp over a 12-hour period, with avocado and silk proteins to improve hair 
structure and add healthy body and shine.

For All Scalp Types

Our restructuring treatment line offers a complete range of products to moisturize, 
balance, restore and invigorate, delivering wide-ranging benefits for all types of hair 
and scalp. 

Tricosystem Idracomplex: A moisturizing treatment containing pure essential oils of 
bisabolol, boxwood, geranium and melissa.

Shampoo Delicato: A gentle shampoo suitable for frequent use containing a blend of 
rosemary and eucalyptus essential oils, bisabolol and milk proteins, which together 
protect the hair from pollution and daily stress.

Shampoo Balsamo: A restorative conditioning shampoo for dry, treated hair containing 
milk proteins and extracts of sunflower, coconut and olive oil combined with special 
conditioning agents to create a gentle but effective cleansing treatment that leaves the 
hair soft and tangle-free.

Shampoo Rinfrescante: A refreshing shampoo containing an invigorating blend of mint, 
eucalyptus and lavender essential oils combined with milk proteins to create a fresh, 
cleansing treatment that also deeply hydrates the scalp.

Shampoo Antiforfora: An anti-dandruff shampoo for normal and combination scalps 
based on a calming and balancing blend of lemon and rosemary essential oils.

Lozione Idratante: A soothing lotion used to treat dry scalps, containing active collagen, 
aloe and bisabolol to moisturize, and essential oils of eucalyptus, lemon and bergamot 
to rebalance and restore.

Lozione Deforforante: A lotion suitable for all scalp types containing essential oils to 
rebalance the skin and regulate the scalp's natural bacterial flora.

Restructuring and Styling

Cesare Ragazzi's restructuring and styling line offers a comprehensive range of products 
designed to restructure, style and polish all hair types, from natural to chemically-treated 
and colored.

Trattamento Termale: A thermal mud-based restructuring treatment to remove impurities 
and excess oil from the scalp, and revitalize dry and brittle hair.

Seta Soft: A triple-action polishing treatment using a combination of silicon-containing 
glycolipids and lecithin to strengthen brittle and treated hair, leaving it feeling soft and 
silky without build-up.



Linfoil: A long-lasting styling product that adds definition, volume and lustre, while at the 
same time protecting the hair against harsh weather and atmospheric pollution.

Fixmousse: A volumizing mousse providing lasting hold for all hair styles, while adding 
extra body and shine.

Hydramousse: A hydrating and conditioning mousse treatment containing soy protein to 
nourish treated hair, and keratin to restore the hair's elasticity and add moisture and 
shine. An excellent leave-in conditioner.

Tricosil® Fixgel: An extra-strong fixing spray with superb holding power, designed to 
sculpt and protect the hair while leaving it shiny and free of build-up.

Fixhair: A firm-hold finishing hairspray that weightlessly defines and fixes the hair, with 
aloe vera to soften and moisturize, and panthenol to protect.

Crema Balsamo Nutriente: A nourishing cream conditioner containing a new formula of 
silk proteins to nourish and volumize the hair, boosting shine and resilience.

Fluido Bifasico: A restructuring and moisturizing treatment to protect and repair hair that 
is subjected to harsh weather conditions or chemical treatment, leaving it feeling light 
and healthy.

Hair Gel: A restructuring styling gel based on a new formula enriched with wheat germ 
to fix and revitalize the hair, leaving it soft, tangle-free and full of volume.

Rigenol: A protective, restructuring oil containing full-spectrum sun protection to guard 
against UV damage to the hair. For color-damaged or chemically treated hair that has 
been stripped of its natural oils, the formula's silk proteins, panthenol and aloe vera help 
to restore natural balance and shine, while leaving a thin protective shield against 
external aggressors.

Micro Shampoo Doccia: A shampoo and shower gel containing purifying microcapsules 
of myrrh to stimulate and de-stress the hair and scalp.

Tricotech

Tricotech®
Tricotech® is patented technology used by trained experts to activate circulation in the 
scalp, thereby promoting healthy hair growth. Tricotech® treatments are only available 
at Cesare Ragazzi clinics.

Tricopress�

Reactivates circulation and stimulates blood flow to the scalp. Relieves skin tension and 
optimizes results from Tricosil® by activating its chemical compounds.

Tricopulse �



Pulsating light treatment which combines infra-red light to stimulate circulation, and ultra-
violet to eliminate bacteria, dandruff and itching.

Tricopulse ETG

Improves the transportation of oxygen to red blood cells. Increases capillary activity to 
help nourish hair follicles and activate cellular metabolism, encouraging rapid hair 
formation and growth.

TRICOSIL ®: Safety, certification and production control measures

TRICOSIL ® Line products are all produced in full compliance with manufacturing 
legislation (G.M.P.: Good Manufacturing Product) and existing cosmetic legislation 
(D.L..126/97 - L. 713/86). The company uses only certified, pharmaceutical-grade raw 
materials and oils from carefully selected suppliers.

Cesare Ragazzi Laboratories and Italy’s National Institute for Insurance 
against Accidents at Work (INAIL)

Cesare Ragazzi Laboratories has been selected as the exclusive provider for the Italian 
government’s official Prosthesis Centre in Vigorso Budrio (BO) on behalf of The National 
Institute for Insurance against Accidents at Work. Those of INAIL's clients who are 
entitled to treatment and have had their hair or scalp compromised due to an accident 
at work can are automatically referred to Cesare Ragazzi Laboratories for full or partial 
hair replacement. With the customized, non-surgical reconstruction of their hair, these 
accident victims can regain the feeling of having healthy, natural hair – boosting their 
self-confidence and improving their quality of life, which has often been severely 
affected by traumatic accident. 


